Abstract-This study aims to test the effectiveness of teaching methods and timing of feedback. The design used is experimental research. The results showed that there was an increase in learning. After students engaged in teaching and learning process using feedback method, the learning media teaching method gave back as a better teaching medium. In addition, there was an increase in students' attitudes toward wood practice lessons after the students following the learning process by using teaching reversal as a method of teaching in a lecture of building engineering education. Teaching method learning outcomes gave back to students in educational engineering development program as a result of better teaching.
I. INTRODUCTION
Education should be able to produce personnel in accordance with the needs of the community. It is generally mentioned that educational programs at all levels should be planned based on a clear energy needs plan. Therefore, the concept of link and Match is more focused on one's readiness to meet the needs of the labor market in education. Preparation of a professional workforce may be undertaken by a bachelor of education. Thus, Bachelor degree program of building engineering education is expected to implement a relevant vocational education program with a target of reliable expertise in accordance with the needs of the industrial world in education. This is in line with the meaning of education constructivism as one of the philosophy which believes that the knowledge we have is the result of our own construction (formation). Knowledge is not a description of the real world or reality, but the result of a cognitive construct of reality through one's activities. The process of knowledge formation is continuous and every time there is a reorganization because there is a new understanding, and focusing on improving the quality of human resources.
To educate Technology and Vocational Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education Nusa Cendana University educational building engineering can produce graduates in accordance with the expected qualification. Therefore, the management of teaching and learning process needs to be managed properly and in accordance with the characteristics of technical education that is teaching and learning process emphasizing psychomotor domain.
Learning psychomotor skills in building engineering has different characteristics from learning cognitive aspect. Psychomotor skills include muscle skill and mind as well as muscle coordination. In the teaching of psychomotor skills, training is required. To facilitate the exercise, an example from the teacher is required. Thus, in teaching psychomotor skills, the method of demonstration is more important than the lecture method. There is a tendency that the combination of lecture demonstrations is better in woodwork and immediate repayment is better than immediate feedback. The problem that arises is whether the correct method of lecturedemonstration combination used when the students were given feedback immediately will give a low result or not?
This research is expected to find the teaching method and effective time to give feedback in teaching psychomotor skill / building technique, so that it can improve the learning result of psychomotor skill / building technique. This expectation is in line with the main objectives of technological and vocational education, namely to prepare ready-to-use workers, in addition to professional, business insights, and provide the possibility of continuing to a higher level education.
II. METHOD
The design of this study is pseudo factorial experiments because researchers want to know the effect of two independent variables at once and the determination of the subject in the group cannot be done randomly. This research is an educational research with applied research design (operational research) method of measurement using reverse method of wood practice with Paired samples T Test to test the average between two paired samples. This research was about the presence or absence of relationship or influence before and after treatment, then the two results of the measurement were analyzed to see the difference of further effectiveness of treatment, then the data collected in this study were analyzed through t-test between the results before the development of design or post-design research practice of wood.
III. RESULT AND DISSCUSSION
Psychomotor learning outcomes / woodworking skills involved in the teaching and learning process in using methods of reversing timber practices were considered as a good model. In addition there was an increase in student attitudes toward learning psychomotor feedback after students follow the learning process by using psychomotor learning model by giving feedback. From the results, the difference can be tested between the use of counters and not using feedback especially on wood practice learning in the Department of Technology and Vocational Education Building engineering education programs. The data can be input by employing computer-assisted as much as 20 students and can be arranged in the table as follows: The results of the analysis of Paired Samples statistics output For data before reverse timber practice, the average value was 74.1000, the number of test data was 20, the standard deviation was 5.15956, and standard error mean was 1.15371. Meanwhile, for data after the return of wood practices, the average value was 82.6000, the number of test data was 20, the standard deviation was 4.18519, and standard error mean was 0.93584.
The results of the analysis of Paired samples Correlations output From the output, it was obtained the correlation value of 0.938 with significance 0.000 This means there was a relationship or a very strong influence between the value of the test before reverse timber practices and tests after reversing the practice of wood since the value was close to 1.
The result of Paired Samples Test: The Paired samples T test was used to determine whether there was a difference in test scores between before reverse timber practices and after reversal of timber practices, the testing of learning on wood practices was conducted. Testing used a significance level of 0.05 and the following test steps are as follows:
1) By formulating the hypothesis
Ho: There is no difference in mean test scores between before learning using wood practice and after learning using wood practice.
Ha: There is an average difference between the preliminary test scores before learning using wood practices and after learning using wood practices 2) Determining t arithmetic and significance, from the known output value of the count which was -19.947 and significance 0.000.
3) Determining t 
5)
Conclusions of the study because the value -t arithmetic < -t table (-19,947 < -2,093) and the significance of the difference between the mean value of the test between before learning using learning back up wood practices and after learning using reverse wood practices. From the computer calculation (SPSS program), it can also be known the average value of the test after learning using the reverse practice of wood. It can be interpreted that the existence of this learning contributed in increasing the test value of learners in which will improve the psychomotor and their achievement.
Thus, it can be concluded that the use of psychomotor learning time of giving back to produce higher learning achievement than those who do not use learning using feedback.
Learning psychomotor skills building techniques has different characteristics with learning aspects of cognitive [5] . Psychomotor skills include muscle skills and mind as well as muscle coordination. In teaching psychomotor skills, practice is required. To expedite the exercise, teachers' example is required. Thus, demonstration method of psychomotor skills is better than lecture methods. Therefore, the term learning outcome is identical with the acquisition of learning which refers to the students' mastery of the predetermined teaching objectives. It can be seen from the psychological dimension in which mainly referred to Gagne's opinion in Setjo [17] , learning outcomes can be termed into dimensions 1) verbal information, 2) intellectual ability, 3) cognitive strategy, 4) attitude and 5) motor skills. The subjects were the students of the Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, especially in the building engineering education major. This course contains important or essential concepts of direction and insight, principles, objectives, scope, and approaches.
According to [5] , there are three aspects of learning methods that are cognitive, affective and psychomotor which can be formed through the method of demonstration with different portions. With the right demonstration, it can create a good impression. This good impression prioritizes students' memory which can improve students' learning outcomes. [11] said that in teaching physical skills, the sense of sight is more important than the sense of hearing.
According to [15] , the improvement of students' motor performance is dependent. The feedback can also monitor and organize the next activity. Being off to the correct performance can strengthen the next activity. Being off to the correct performance can strengthen learning and motivation to learn more. Similarly, feedback on the wrong performance can also be given so that students can improve their performance, in behavior and theory / practice of workshop technology and professional mechanical engineering.
Harijono (2012) stated that learning wood structure is a subject in the building engineering education study program in accordance with the syllabus. Therefore, Syllabus is the reference of learning containing the identity of the course. Wood Structure or lesson theme includes Learning Meter Wood Structure, Learning Activity, Competency Achievement Indicator, Assessment, Time Allocation and Learning Resources. Therefore, in the course, wood structure syllabus developed by educational unit based on standard contents and graduate competency standards. The syllabus is also as the preparation of educational unit level curriculum in the customized wood structure course that later on are prospective teachers or vocational schools. The implementation of learning wooden structure course at Technology and Vocational Education Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, the study program of building engineering education according to the instructional strategy in the development of syllabus of wood structure course in program study, building engineering education study program can be done by lecturers independently or grouped in accordance with the school, in this case a vocational high school [1] .
IV. CONCLUSION
The learning result of the teaching method of giving back to the students in the education engineering building program of Nusa Cendana University as teaching result was better. There was an improvement in students' attitude in the study program of building engineering education on psychomotor lessons with the teaching of reversal methods. After doing statistical test with anova one lane, it is believed that the use of teaching with reverse method to give lecture of wooden building practice can increase motivation, achievement of learning result especially related to psychomotor. In conclusion, teaching students in education of building technique of Nusa Cendana University required to teach feedback.
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